
Close Eneounters 
F 

rom the brilliantly-timed 
finish by Fedsure Medway 
in the opening race to the 
last nai I-bi ting finish Gor 
don 's Bay Yacht Club 

snatch ed victory from Theewater Sport 
Club's Daly's Insuran ce in the 45th Lip 
ton Cup in Algoa Bay at the end of Au
gu t, carrying hom e the trophy valued at 
c lose to RI million. 

Sailing in near -pe rfect c ndition 21 of 
the co untr y's yacht clubs got off to a fairly 
even start on a rectangular course , the first 
of three compul ·ory cour e out of ix 
scheduled races. 

There was drama shortl y after the start 
when the Defen ce yacht Unicorn Chee/ah 
had to respond to a call for a man over
board. Their middle man Flynn Robson 
fell in when their bottom afety line broke . 
That probably put paid to their chances of 
winning, as ther e are no discards in the 
Lipton Cup. Robert remarked: 'T he line 
went , and he ju t went with it. Perh aps we 
should have picked him up on the econd 
lap." 

Rounding the final leeward buoy it was 
anybody ' race and Daly' s Insurance , 
skippered by legendary Lipton Cup skip
per Chri King , and Orion Chall enger 
went left while Max1ec and Feds ure Med
way opted to go right, breaking into two 
group of two . Di a ter struck defending 
champions Royal Cape Yacht Club on 
Orion Challenger when their jib ripped , 
leading skipper Dave Hud so n to think that 
they were out of the race. ' 'Gary (Sindler , 
our foredeck) made an amazing repair , 
keeping us in the race , but we had to ail 
con ervatively and protect fourth posi
tion, " said Hud so n. 

"Our team called a uperb last beat , we 
hit the right shifts and had great boat
speed as we raced for the line," said skip
per Pete Shaw , a 36 year-old mastbuilder 
from Cape Town . while his co-skipper 
Steve du Toil, a boatbuilder, sa id: 'T hat 
was an awesome win ; we made a couple 
of mistak e , but recovered well to win a 
very competitive race." 

·'There ' s not too much to choose from 
among the top four ; it 's very, very com
petitive out ther e," sa id Shaw . '·We'v e 
spe nt a lot of time sa iling, working on the 

LEFT: UCTYC's PG Glass skippered by 
Charles Nankin /Bruce Keen leads Maxtec 
(HBYC) skippered by Jan Reuvers , Daly's 
Insurance (TSC), skippered by Chris 
King/Rick Nankin, Quit (FHBSC) 
skippered by Stoddard Lance/Mark 
Lagesse and MTN Pinnacle skippereci by 
Sieraj Jacobs . 

RIGHT: L-Bent (FBYC), skippered by 
Robertson /Rossouw. 
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boat , sai l tes ting , finding th.e right gear and 
we definitely have the right crew. " They 
were "quietly confident" of their win , 
Shaw sa id after their victory in the first 
race . 

HALF A BOAT LENGTH 

Less than half a boat length separated 
the top yachts at the finish line in the sec
ond race . 

Defending champion Orion Chal
lenger of Royal Cape Yacht Club bounced 
back and skippers Dave Hud so n and Greg 
Davi s judged the inconsistent wind condi
tion s well to given theem a healthy cu h
ion for the better part of the race , sailed 
over a triangular course. 

Daly's Insurance, skippered by Chris 
King and Rick Nankin, made a determined 
effort to overhaul Orion on the last lap and 
turning for home had hauled them in. The 
last reach turned into a dogfight with 
Orion stayi ng on top. 

Fedsure Medway lost ground to the two 
leader s on the first reach when the wind 
witched , but they worked their way back 

up to third to stay in the lead by the nar
rowe t of margins, with Daly 's seco nd and 
Orion third. 

Spirir of Sprite of host Algoa Bay Yacht 
Club was across the line and was recalled. 
·•we made a good recovery after giving 
everybody a couple of I 00 metre start. 
Hopefully our luck will turn ," said helms
man Andrew Ward. 

Skippered by Michael Giles and An
drew Ward Spirir of Sprite put the etback 
of the recall behind them to take line hon 
our on day three and put them e lves back 
into contention for overall honours. 

"Our tart wasn ' t the be t, we wanted to 
go horeside and had to duck behind half 
of the fleet to get there . Once there we got 
good , clean air going up the first beat. AF-

ter that there was a wind-switch and once 
the wind had swung it became a so ldier's 
course, thu s making it very hard for people 
to overtake," said Gile , who returned 
from America to represent Algoa Bay 
Yacht Club. 

One of the feature of the day ' racing 
was the performance of MTN Pinnacl e of 
Zeekoe Vlei Yacht Club which finished 
second and moved up to eventh overa ll. 
Anthony Steward , Royal Cape MTN Sail
ing Academy coach, was delighted with 
Sieraj Jacobs and crew: 'Thi s is great 
new for yachting. We ' ve finally got a 
bunch of young ter coming through and 
challenging the guys who've been domi 
nating for the past dec ade or so," sa id 
Steward. 

BEAT THE OLD MAN 

UCT's PG Glass, skippered by Charles 
Nankin and Bruce Keen , also made their 
presence felt, finishing third. " Definitely 
ai ming for the top three and hopefully we 
can beat my old man (Rick Nankin on 
Daly's ) said Charles. 

With three days of racing to go most of 
the competitors felt that thi year's Lipton 
was one of the mo t exciting and c losest 
ever. 

Defending champions Orion Chal
lenger moved into overdrive on the fourth 
day to tak e the overall lead , ahead of pace
setters Fee/sure Medway . Skipper Davis 
was very complimentary of the condi tions 
in Algoa Bay , aying "True to Port Eliza
beth, the weather condition and the sai l
ing have been fanta tic . There ' s been a bit 
of everything and we are certainly enjoy
ing it." 

Shaw on Fee/sure Medway (GBYC) de
scribed their start. "We were marginally 
late , there was a bit of a wind shadow be
hind the bridge boat and we were right on 
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Before the sixth stage Fedsure Med
way, Daly's Insurance and Orion Chal
lenger were separa ted by a mere half a 
point, meaning whoever won the last 
race would be champions. 

In a stron g wester ly Fedsure Medway 
go t off to a goo d, clean start , "wi th our 
tac tician ca lling a goo d first beat, wh ich 
lead us through to race victory ," sa id 
Pete Shaw. 

Defe ndin g champions Roya l Cape 
Yacht Club tarted poorly and when the ir 
pinnaker plit on the final triangle of the 

Olympic cour e it ended their hope of a 
back-to-back victory. " It was ju st an
other day," said Davi s ·•we hould have 
been more con ervative on day five, but 
we weren't. We did not make the adva n
tages we had, maki ng us our own wor st 
enemy." 

Daly's stern and couldn ' t draw up to them 
for the start. " 

The UCT students on PG Glass fin
ished seco nd , narrowly edging Daly's In
surance into third . "We were panickin g at 
the end , big time ," said the younger 

sure - to win the 1998 Lipton Challenge 
Cup for the first time. Co-skippered by 
Pete Shaw and Steve du Toit and crewed 
by Ken Venn , Bruce Key te l and Mike 
Clarke the Gordon ' Bay Yacht Club team 
sai led consistently all week. 

Co-sk ipper Dave Hud son sa id: " It 
was an ex treme ly close regatta . In fact one 
of the closes t in years. It is definitely the 
harde tracing in the co untry and therefore 
close compe tition like this is expec ted." 

Fish Hoek Bay Sailing Club ' s Qui! fin
ished fourth , while PG Glass finished sev-

Nankin : "They were catching up 
to us all the way and I think that 
their experience in the big swe ll 
counted." 

Disa ster hit Point Yacht 
Club 's MTN Pulse which cou ld 
not finish the race after skipp er 
Bruce Savage hit the guard-rails, 
took a bad bash to his midriff 
area and was admitted to hospi
tal. However he was discharg ed 
and able to sail the following 
day . 

On the penultimate day of 
racing the top five team s wer e 
within five point s of each other . 

Skippered by Chri s King and 
Rick Nankin and crewed by 
Martin Lambrecht , Chri s Hath 
away and Rob Sharp Daly's In
surance took her first victory on 
day five and mov ed into the 
overall lead go ing into the final 
day . 

Defending champion and 
event leader at the start of the 
day Orion had a disa strou s first 
beat , havin g been forced to tack 
by Fedsure Medway shortly after 
the start. Althoug h they recov-
ered to claim fourth spot they 
needed a first on the final day or 
lose their title . 

With on ly half a point sepa
rating the top three yachts, 
Daly's Insurance, Fedsure Med
way and Orion Challenger , it 
boiled down to sudden death on 
the final day. 

On the final day Fedsure 
Medway turn ed the heat on whe n 
it counted most - under pres-

16 

ABOVE : Daly 's 
Insurance 
skippered by Chris 
King and Rick 
Nankin. 

TOP , LEFT: RCYC's 
Orion Challenger 
skippered by 
Davis/Huddson . 

Lipton Challenge Cup 
Yacht Club Skipper/s Race 

1 
1. Fedsure Medway GBYC Shaw /Du Toit 
2. Daly 's Insuran ce TSC King 2 
3. Orion Challenger RCYC Dabvis Huds on 4 
4. Maxte c HBYC Reuve rs 3 
5. PG Glass UCTYC Nan kin/Keen 6 
6. Spirit of Sprit e ABYC Ward /Giles 5 
7. Quit FHBSC Lance/ Lagesse 7 
8. MTN Pinnacle ZVYC Jacobs 9 
9. Computer Associa tes RNYC Harris/ Morg en rood 8 
10. Spirit of Continental PEBYC Bradford 10 
11. Unicorn Cheetah DYC Donald /Bowman 11 
12. Philand erer DAC Th ompson 12 
13. Cellular Shop RYC Hills 14 
14. MTN Pulse PYC Savage 13 
15. Abraxas Technologies PSC Wright 18 
16. L-Bent FBYC Robertson /Roussouw 15 
17. Jackhammer ELYC Hart 16 
18. Street car KWTYC Baer 17 
19. Jedi POYC Naude 19 
20. M ischief LDYC Marshall 20 
21. Ronnies Motors QYC Struw ig 21 

Overall 
2 3 4 5 6 Points 
3 5 5 2 1 117 .25 
2 8 3 2 115.75 
1 7 4 3 114.00 
5 4 4 3 6 107.00 
4 3 2 6 7 104 .25 
7 6 5 5 104 .00 
8 6 11 7 4 89.00 
10 2 9 12 8 82 .25 
9 11 7 8 12 77 .00 
6 9 10 13 9 75.00 
11 13 8 9 10 70 .00 
12 10 12 14 13 59.00 
16 12 15 11 17 47.00 
13 17 DNF 10 11 46.00 
14 15 13 18 14 40.00 
15 18 14 15 16 39.00 
18 14 17 17 18 32.00 
17 16 18 20 15 29.00 
19 19 16 16 19 24.00 
20 20 19 19 20 14.00 
21 21 20 21 21 07 .00 
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enth. 
In 1996 Fedsure Medway wa seco nd in 

the Lipton Cup Challenge , in 1997 they 
came third . Now it will be up to the Gor
don ' s Bay Yacht Club team to decide 
where the Lipton will be sa iled next year. 

Competitor's Forum 

I n an effort to gauge the compe titor's 
feelings Lipton tru stee Geoff Myburgh 
hosted a competitor ' forum. While no 

deci sions cou ld be made on the sentiment s 
expressed it was usef ul to eva luate where 
the regatta might go in the future. 

Tony Bailes wa afforded an oppo rtu
nity to present a ca e for switc hing the Lip
ton Clas s from L26s to J22s. Point s made 
included ; 
• Avai labil ity of boat s. Tony advised that 
there are about 60 J22 s in the co untr y. 
• The boats are we ll matched with very lit
tle variance in hull weig ht . 
• Easier and more affordab le transporti ng 
of boat to the regatta venue. 
• Active class associa tion with a co mpre
hensive regatta circui t including provin c ia l 
champion ship s, regional rega ttas , nation al 
and world championships. 
• rntern ation al class with strict rule ad min
istration , thereby excluding tamp ering with 
boat . 
• Prospect of new boats being built in 
South Africa. (The per on .who has built 
J22s in this country to date is no longer 
building and negotiation s are under way to 
establish another boat builder. ) 
• Seawo rthin ess. World in Table Bay. 
March 1997 ( 18 - 25 knot s), national s in 
Port Elizabeth ( I 998) , internationa ls in 
Durb an ( 1993 ). 
• Distribution of boats in the countr y -
Gauten g , Nort hern Province , Nort hwest 
province , Durb an , Port Elizabe th , Cape 
Town. 

The L26 repre entative was not asked to 
put forward an alternative argument, but 
the meeting wa opened for comments 
from the floor. 

Some of the en tim ents ex pre sed 
were: 
• Club which have recently comm itted 
themse lves to Lipton campaigns have 
done so on the basis of the L26 cont inu
ing as the Lipton c lass. 
e'fh ere are more L26 s availab le (on the 
stati tic that 86 were built ) in the cou ntry 
than J22s . The challenge i to locate the e 
Ls and brin g them up to Lipton standard . 
• The L26 has erved the competition 
well and ther e i no need to change the 
cla s. (Thi s was countered by tho se who 

Teapot trophy for a day 's win celebrated 
here by Greg Davis and Dave Hudson of · 
RCYC's Orion Challenger . With them is 
PE Yacht Club 's Vaughan Giles . 
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ugges ted that Lipton entri es have leve lled 
ou t at the 20/2 1 mark.) 
• A sugges tion was made that chang ing to 
the J22 wou ld generate an entry of 35 
boats. J22s, it wa arg ued , would be more 
acce ss ible to a large r numb er of clubs. 
• There was some co nce rn about the sea
wort hine s of the J ver us the L, but the 
cla s had effec tive ly show n what the boat 
could do in sea co nditi ons. 
• lf the Lipton is to retain its "interclub " 
tatu the choice of the 122 wou ld make it 

ea ier for indi vid ual to enter by offering 
boats and crews to c lubs who wouldn ' t oth
erwise en ter on the basis that organis ing a 
three-man crew (fo r the J) and tow ing a 
lighter boat to the venue would be more at
tractive to "indi vidu als" who then neede d a 
burgee on which to hang their entry. 
•T he Lipton c lass shou ld alternate be
tween the J and the L for the· next few years 
to see how the choic e of c lass influenced 
entry leve ls. 
•In order to enco urage increased act ivity 
the Lipton Cha llenge Cup should be made 
a two-bo at per club eve nt. Thi s would re
qui re the involvement of more people (2 x 
3 crew + I x mana ger if 122, 2 x 5 crew + 
I manag er if L26), thereby mak ing it more 

The winner s with their trophy : Steven du 
Tait and Pete Shaw in front, holding the 
trophy. Crew behind them from left are : 
Ken Venn , Bruce Keytel and Mike Clarke. 

of a club eve nt. Ln the case of the L it was 
ugges ted that this wo uld promot e more L 

sa iling at club leve l. The counter-a rgument 
is that some clubs would be less inclined to 
enter if they needed two boa t . 
• Some clubs wou ld strugg le to ge t either a 
122 or an L26 irrespec tive of the cho ice of 
boat for Lipton . 
•I f the J22 is preferre d to the L26 what are 
the consequence s for the L26 which has 
lost its profil e in dom est ic club sa iling? lf 
the J22 is chose n will it contribut e furth er 
to a class which is already active with re
gio nal, pro vincial, national , internation al 
and world regatta s? 
• The L26 Cla ss Association must increase 
the profil e of the class out side the Lipton 
are na! 

In closing thi s report Algoa Bay Yacht 
Club must be commended for the excellent 
mann er in which they orga nised and hosted 
this regatta. Congratulat ions to Vaughan 
Gile s and his variou co mmitt ees. 

Cormac Bradley 
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